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fllTCHELL’S 
SHOE STORE

W OLPVlLaLE, 3*. S., JAK. 8, 1909. j Tv ^ of Te»
Sir,—fur wmk year» we have here 

seeing aoeb paragraph» in the paper* 
aa the fo'.lowiag touch!eg epos hat-

\

That Street.
The proposed r*lm« of Camr») teg. aed other rowdy action, amoeg , 

the college student*
Boston—Students make trouble in

At year «ervict. ThU Shot Store tiw.y« it yoor «rvfc.- 
alway* ready to show you the beat at the very lowest prices.

Shoes lor every member of the 
family. Shoes for all purposes.

Our whole stock of Shoes » m»de )ly inaiiufatiurer» 
• who have w</n a reputation for making good shots.

We have a very large assortment of New Kali Shoes at 

the very Lowest Prices.

We sett Trunk» and Suit 
Case* at Right Price*.

Horn Prospect street to Acadia 
street baa been eugagisg a full »bar« 
of the attention of the civic author» 
ties of late. Two special meeting» ot 
the Council have bean held far the 
express purpose of dealing with the 
question and the further proceeding* 
have gone the deeper involved the 

1er appear, to have become The 
content.** of Tire ALAUIAP fr 
Brat baa been that the propoaed etreet 
should be no les# than fifty fwt wide, 
la our opinion it would be a aerioe*

a Boston cafe, and half a dozen arreet-
kahed. A score of young 

ublee. chair*, miirora. glassware, re-j 
anted the official* and made thing» | 
dec-dedly lively for a quarter of an j 
boor. Six were arrested sad taken to j 
a police station on a charge of dia- j 

orderly .ooduct
New Haves.-Jail sentence tor not

ons student*. Aldrrmse Kmil Ivx* 
determined to put a atop to the riot 
oua acta of Vale student*, baa drawn 
up the following resolution to be pre
sented to the board of alder men:

Resolved, that the judges of the 
■ tty court and the judges of the court 
of commas plea# be required to use )

1909.1909.

To Our Customers.
.

jmistake to open a street is the centre
of the town in one of the bent resides *
tel section* or leaser width, and Una We Wish You o floppy and 

Prosperous New Year.
sees

Only Un» week a former
baa been endorsed by 

rcidcol of WoWvrlle who «till baa
■ >• '«* 'A 11 " eft*. p<~iM. to (.«—> i

.i.,,..,!, to, Ih, J**** n~
«* ke* 10 oo, ol the k«dnj* ilivre |,y eg, lejp.wieg . 6*. bat !
l"-“ *• “« l«n -<*»("" tl,„ , l„ a pa.
incr. where be now fcEs the position 
01 alderman, advised us to atroogly 
contend agaieat the propo *al to open a 
lane tbirly three feet wide within our 
to»». The projet appears to os to 
have been pushed forward with undue

iMITCHELL’S SHOE STORE. J. F. HEREIN
thow atudeou Ua.od gu.lty of such V -^1 , WOLFVILLE, N. 8.
riotous set* by the court.
To Graveyard Joke. >14-^ Illinois ------------- , „

Court hr.sU BUI Ur Jo* baton* «bief thorns in I heir annual perform- J CHUtCH*»- I
Hazed Students »«* at the theatre before the vlHe of j ÿUrrm Cnisiru ftov K !>. ÿS-r,
BloowingUm. HI.—A verdict of < he city, Tbia lead» to otlier Irad lan- Herr i/o» : HnnAa*. preach-

w... . - ^ .«* sssad? iLfsit :,t *“* b“ ii4iLLjri.-st.Vfr'>!*-"•« f “*“* “J “■ U.W. WO-., .0-, ho) .a,.) Wilii.m W, eotto. ly .bat ,l.~ ,«.d, « 7K,’^rSmah'"alr**^Uh.«' «

ccmio* U Certain.y tb* work can ,,|k William Real. Karl lydtio. *,*# are being practiced Is the col Thorwiay «vei.mg at 7 Mt. *uw*«'*.“5.^11“,,^; k w,.wd,v saraXgg.Tara, ‘ . ’ Karl hull, school rnatea, who hazed ibe streets. They are bewmiag die- w,„f «4,* W.mum'» peyw-nuerfing
that no hindrance will /e pis* j,y , j faire V/ » tombstone ,.*pectful to their proteasora. end If tfw third Wedmsiday indi ww/iith

•4*w* * 'h- 'iget '-)-•> „ , ,h. *,a. 1,11. ,uch . U„a, i. to to ,b«, a»*.»). ™ *11 l.« D*««
Tl,“ »„* „«*„« b,a, .,11 -...«ill, ral, th, milXgaa. .»* **“ U' ,,*kra“

.a. .11 m.-l. |/U:a Wllx axrtiag eo T1« .bo., auuKata ax hat a aaa)|>X I ba pioXaa»a r.a Uk. a back east. J'.n.rT..! *.
W«l—d,, ...am,, .lx. I'—a»-‘ d.b.m.aytbWk.v.b-a.pt.m,.,, Aim,-ri.l lamlam.. .b„. an W*dlt, «-b»,

H.X..^M.K~.. tb. ,b. -„Xala, tbri, wltoa. "‘ft™ J ^
tb. m.lU. U ” "-1" j1 Wate. »llbl. r«x.l liaxa. aad m.w l.aaa lia.. mMau.tba II—al brigaad. iWib.>,l Ù « 4/,

,x.a a< Wbm. - tk. -aam „ v<.„u wgfcxa.     „„ u, t« «».«..*
“..“.X": «W* •" m -, oa, «tb. Wb.„ I bay „ ».

*. . ' . ... Canadian student», end no o-ie can to paint the town red.
. 'V'.T. * tT"' m b ">* 'a. >*< ">« •‘•‘a ««O Tb. MhO thla, at.y b. |/w«l la

am) tWfcbO. May-. » -k «Ma* ^ UM Ibam
1Ï* T*t'b,b,"<“ Ul* 7°“^; in* a 6««l fcalax am',»» Ib.m N-,«. .ad U, lb. lack at IxlUr jadgmaat.
W. tkiak tkw at'.»» «««Ul- •'» ,Jb «dma, «. .. b... .«..-d rba xad.au ..at la b. aba.» that

Ib.l “JLmTJZv. tlx i.lXX '*u l-'" *'”*>* ««••bt'U* »' , tbay an a. tb. *raag limb. II tb-g

“ . 1Z w )T^L~.d tb. * w* «....“r- Wl »*'•”1 »» I- uagbt to ..aid lb. lawdi*
, . ; , «g a— tkli cMdad xwg yaaag MM

a/eton of Itu/M- member» </f the O/wn | , . . ....................
C aba. .Kkaat battoa.l,a. f ^

warklag to, lb. UX .»Ur u. ,y„
U~* '* fI aatod to fill high aad Itoa.adM. »„i 

that will Ire a real improvement ond
convenience,

wotrvuit, n. s. J. D. CHAMBERS. iha
Expert Watchmaker and Optician. 1909.1909. - '

IKaUbIWwd ia WaWyllla TWeatyTau, Yaax.)

aad aaaaa—ry beau )■ view X tb.

A MAPPT AND PBOSPtaOVS NtW 

YtAR TO ALL.

] N

My Experience I» at yoor Service.
Personal Attention Given to oil Branches 

of Work.

1ChiuUM Rev. Ihsvld 
Mr Andrew'» Chun*, 
W./rnbu every Mends# 

-ml at 7 m Mu.,4*y 
». Hi iWnr Meeting <* 

Wwlmmi»y at 7 W p- /•< t-'UluV* 
Oburdi, l»»er Horh/n , Publie Wmihlp 
•m HuivUy at 8 p, in, Monday Mch-x,l *t 
10 • in. I'rwywr Meeting <m Tuewl»/at 
7.80 p. m-

r
Maruonivr <Jww;n Ruv, K If, 

M-x/re, I'wtor «mvi/tea <ni th« d»h 
>a»Ui *r If « IS. and 7 p m Mahiotb 

at l« n ab**, a in. I'mye* >1#*- 
lug on Tl>vra-iay wvunlng at 7.80. All 
tlie seat» ar« free and »l,r»nger» web -nsed 
•r. ell the wrvine» Al. Hrwenwicb, mrmb 
ing *t » p in off tiie Meblwth, «n# i.i *y»r 
'(Mieting at 7 80 p. in . "W WwdnWkys.

Settled Down
«yitetilïiLy

%
» •WWW

But very mu^h alive for 1909.
No doubt our readers have 

settled down to another year of 
active work» and are already 
planing tor the future.

In Your Plans
We should be considered, as 

we are in a position to save you 
money.

iw.
*od Ire given tn understand Hist tliert 
are other way» to amuse them wives 
l/eaidea indulging In disrepulabl# 
act*, it would awn change the stale 

Painting the town red'

THE
ETI<JHI U(.’M UK KNUI.ANI»

*1. Joes'» I'« un* Ohusom, <»r Hoi--«Mr 
Hervbaw : Holy CoimininbMl > /Wy 

A.nMy, Ham ; first and third MuiidSfS 
st II s. in M-stin* every N'.„»|#v Its. 
«, Keeosouu 7 lb y. m Wwln vley 
gvananeg, 7 W |» m H,amt*l w. vtaa 
n Advent, lam', elei/y Hoti-v ie 
jrnreh Muialay MehotM. 10 » fc‘»|SW* 
^gemient ami Uowdier <n Ifihle (*»*-. Hm

All Mtate free. MtraiigSf# l.esftily W«d-

Wav W K. loses, Wo- t v.

7.“.ÜSSla,}'r"**'

The telegraph will 
reeeh your man qulehly. 
If yew ere sure Just 
where he le the tele
phone will de II quleher. 
But If It Is good help y eu 
want and de net knew 
Just wherp to find It* our 
Want Ade. are quleher 
than either,

</f affair*, 
due* not lead to their further advam e- 
luent nor ’» green old sge;’ if their 
Mile* can now be imprcased u|am 
them, it will awn Ire the * rueana »rt 
< hc< king such actions in the future, 

think will he highly appréciai

You wsate in bmblng up do- 
meatk help could be saved 
try simply Inserting e “ Htrtp 
Wonted" ed. In uur Classified 
Columns. Our paper Is rend 
by the desirable class, end 
gees Into hundred» of borne» 
that get no <dh»r.

j tlooe. such aa ministers, doctors, etc., 
j -,oe ceneot hut l/rlieve there is some 
thing wrong, Naturally It would 1/e 
•upp-zM-d that young yen seeking to 

At the regular meeting of tbeCouik I become Jh*te»« of these nobl* calling, 

cil on Wednesday evening the Mayor ! W'/uldf/e t»/-/k*d to lor bettor esamplea. 
sod stl the Councillors were present, - 

The annual report of the Folk* | young M-ri Sxolug l//g«rther arid de
thn/ugh the 

apgwrenl -/•>)- ct

Tow» Council Meuting.

which I
ed Isdh by their parents sod others
concerned

When we witness such scltooe a*

and Lkeuae O/WmiUee and I he Town I'bwately m* « long 
WrlgJier were presented, and the May j streets with no rdher 
or laid en ik# tsbie hi* flnsqcial re-ltk#» to destroy property, and c-mnuit 

-itber dwreyulai/le act* in the defiance 
of all I fie law#, J fiardly aee whs!
vM*< M figS
eooduei Aa» Ihëtil in the o,««if,-At».
lions of a form of Insanity,

There ha» always l/sen certain lull 
lode allowed for schoolboy» for m»s- 
-*l#f. etc,, but ibe rowdy action# that < 
we have seen of 1st* are not the work #
of scby/il/oya. imt of young men. $ Any men, woman or child 

» *mu «I w tb., tb«. ; ;» '• >•»

........... -a. ; SsrSTnmaTSSSJof dents, hut their easuiple I# carried U, * (lung *

f" "" *«“, i Tiler.’» wmethltx
'hem in their prank#, sud who natural # ,^e, ,hoo|j |>c
ly f/eilevs that they have ills same > tfulcfcly, 
right u# indulge iu such arttons ss tbi #
college students This has been veri $ iSflCK »

«..It,.»..,.. «O.-. <«* . Txeteleee
following the escapade shove slluder) — ■ • .
to. there were eleven young men end i VOQ L/lVir Ull
b*/y# brought before the magistrale to j 7ur#e iPBUW Into 
receive sentence for similar offences uhsarfulnsss.
What may eccomnt for the increase of BakM tbs thin fat.
tbi# rowdy spirit 1» the leniency ttlvs.i the weak
which has keen shown them in I heir strength-
evil pranks in the vaat I believe this ’ Restores the Appetite, 
leniency has been a great injustice to ffrlngs buck hsnlth end
the studrnt* themffelven, Ixcsuae if hops,

they bed been severely dealt with in Essy to like bccsusc I ht
the iMginning. and such actions check iiBUSCi/US grcMC of the (’od
ed among them, there would Ire better l.ivcr Oil h»S been mni/V- 
order among tliem at Use present time. ed Slid bccsusc (he other 
Tbs press has been lenient with them Ingredients ere pleasing to 
beesuse they are students, end follow *e M,e,e efl^ helpful Id the 
ing the old saying, 'Boy# will be body. 
boys. ' Also in many pieces where they H ( ti phytlclum recom*
have destroyed property, the people. Uruggllti
through leniency, and in some cases **** **• 

from fear <d being boycotted si sont*
-7W future time, have said nothing shout 

it, shouldering their loss- This 
Ingly has made them believe that they 
have a prior right end can destroy 
properly with impunity,

This rowdy spirit is not character

Your, truly,
<»Kow«>st WniOMT

Halifax, January #,
Kssams ftietiu/lk) Her, Martin 
I, F. F ^ Ma^ja, iu7Bf IB».report V> the government 

The Kinssce Committee reported

-JUi—■It
> Jar i oil. ^

Tua T*anaHtms. Rev A 1
fr. U.. MuiierintendsHt. hervices 
'ley. Ly suiii",) st 9.80 p. Ui., 
H'i vhse *r 7-8« p- Mi FlWel I 
W adn/ wlay availing at M o'-ihe*.

For ReBttltn
advertise in the ACADIAN.

«d b 18 LIFE 
WORTH 
LIVING ?

the same period |.us6-<4- TJ»e debit 
bank balance on Dec. )<#t was ffi$#8 
.8$ The committee replied the 
amount ‘A overdue texes unpaid end 

« #>F/y 7i 
street Committee reported that they 

bad tree*) occupied principally during 
thspset moii'h by eUcotioflfonests 
and sidewalks ' Borne < leering 
graUdgs end conalderable work in

eeee
In Dry Goods Deportment

We are disponing ot oar / 
Ladies’ and Miseen’ Coats below 
Cost, also giving special dis
counts on all other gooas.

eeee
In Other Departments
The High Quality pf all goods 

will be maintained and our cash 
prices for 1909 will be away 
down low.

Additions.

;
MASONIC.

Mr, fiaoenie's Ismns, 
wwto at their Hall n# Mts aewmi / 
g each at 7-80 i/u'.ouk •£

* I M- Kr

onartu-LOWb

Usrnsia Lyiwn, k«. 99, ni,)»*# 11" y 
Mmulay availing at fi «Zidm li, h, llsqVf. II 
m Harris' Hh»k. Visiting hi* ihl*n i 
ssys welwmnal.

k W in noASimir, m<-« •-**-

Ri

A K.
and the
• %tme- ■p/i

»right *.ending .i ip walks were rwesssery,

#i Mend l he snowplow had been called into 
requisition more than once. Home 
mark needed repair# were rr^/rtsd tv 
have been made on Willow avenue 
and considerable rot k cleared out of Want a Fartner?TKMNHNMNCt Needles» Waste t
the gravel pit h/T future use on the 
streets The committee reported that 
they had interviewed Mr.^Wallace a# 
hr price of seven feet of lend which 
the Council voted to acquire on free 
jfith, Mr. Wallace ask» #$<»/for this 
piece. Mr. I), A Muero **k* fi#5 or, 
for the seven feet required of him. 
The O/uncll while deeming this plies 
resaonable sdviaed that the land l>e 
eapiopriated in both cases 

The fotlowiifg accounts were read 
and passed

• helping hand, or a little 
mere oapltol, Men with 
money end men with 
bralne read this paper.

Of •»4 *<•« rgy tin Je #vei«l«4
by ik« sm of #ur CUwiS*4 Wr»u

is* I us I" Visio* N. of T, 
: --very Monday «o suing in tiioir

Wo

Ada I inn a»4 |Mqp- rrSffMni
gw4 dallff, In ihi, »gt, p« MM «i. 
fisUM ihim la a«, rli/iUu rwrik far 
g*ad Lly Un ear West Ad*. ,nd 
(fis My will ««one is you,

Foweerane
t.'ourt Monmhm, I. U. k , mesb 

I'ampenuma flail oil the tiilr-l W*di 
I lay of midi month at 7.80 p. Ml, '*

bua

INDIGESTH An Open LetterIB
Veliev Telephone Co. (rep 

6re sisrmj ...........
Kebecza fjould 
flverseers F«
A M Wheal/,n

SLOW 8TARVA;■ ■■•M 79

h" 'fw
is

bSEiE ;s 
™— “

We have added very flue line Furniture, Carpet#, Rug#, Sqitere#,
Linoleums, lift;.

, KLUMMING, We ere prepared to du all kind# Heating end 
Rlumbing. Hetlsfuetlott Ounrenleml.

o*/r. Horton
Food Is in the human bod > iKviiÜ; BVil

the lardy starve# #mi dies, ) 
Inmate fire die», grow» sotff, *

It I# fermeullng —giving <*
ti;,

h h posed to Ire e -npy of u letter written try u student to lier pur 
1 apologlite for piilrllfthlMg It, but am guileful for «pedal mm

d
ml#

Wolfvillc Decorating Co.
»- o. »i«Hor. »rw.Town of Wolfville. BÏÏ

Illsley At HarveyTown Cm

‘ICS 1, txxl.y

- -
Atmdlu Scmluery, D*. lo, 'off. m

we are
led J

V -1U» wîiiïîia‘srwW«B a
we# struck tl.«

all-™.

Now for <
--

at any Un» 1
■Si»«y *uod

P.four

. . _

Now is the Season
it for the long 
ttlea of

To build up the eywtem and prepare i 
cold winter by taking a few bo

Nyal’s Wild Cherry Emulsion
with the Hybophoepbitea.

This emulsion is made from Norwegian Cod Liver 
Oil ami we can thoroughly recommend it

Tire addition of Wild Cherry not only make# it 
more agreeable to the stomach, but greatly Increase* 
it# action on the bronchial pannage#.

90c. ond $1.00 per bottle at

Hand's Drug Store.

B
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